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An Euatern Legenti
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Thcre*s a tender Eastern legenti.
lu n VolIumP 01.i an-] rare,

01t 'ie Chri8t-child ln hie gnrlf-n
Waikinig witb tie children ttiere.

Andi It telle- this strange. sweet
story-

(Truc or (aise, ah, u ho shail say ?)
How a bird wlth brol<en Platon

Dead witbin the garden iay.

Andi the chiidren, childish cruel,
LItteti it by shattereci wing.

Sbouting. M-bake lis nerry music,
Silig, Yeu lazy feliow. Bn.

But the Christ-childtibent above It
Took It ln bis gentie hanti,

Pull of pity for the EUitCrlng.
He alone coulti undcrstand.

Whinperet ta lt-oh, so softiy
Lild his lips upon Its throat.

And the sang-lite, swift returnitng.
Soundeti out lu one glpd note.

Thert away, on wIngs unwearied,
Joyousiy IL sang and soareti,

Andi the littie chiltiren Uneeiing,
Cailedti Ui Christ-child "Master-

Lord."

THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
Suppose, now, you wcre a bird, andi

coulti soar anti sal about In the air
wherever you choose. If you were Ily-
Ing over the city of New York you would
Dehoid a sigbt very much like tbat
shows ini the picture.

New York City le on Manhattan Island,
about thirteen miles long, andi about two
mlles wJde at the wldest part. The
river ta the left of the plcture ls the'
Hudson, and tbat on the rIght the East
River, lea ling Into Long Island Soundi.
ln the righit-hand corner le shown part
of the city et Brooklyn, on Long Island ;
andi on the upper left-hand corner, part
of Jersey City, la New Jersey. Crossing
the East River ls seen the famous Sus-
pension Bridge. It le sa high above the
water that ocean vessels can pass be-
neath It. IL siopes down on eacb aide
ta the level of tie ground, and etreet
cars rua across IL Aliother bridge ls
hut across East River higlier up. andi a
tunnel is now matie under tie Hudson.

AIl aroundthe Uitwo river fronts ot the
dity yau zee hundreds of vessels anti
steamers, which sal ta ail parts of thc
vorld. The park, cov-
ereti witb trocs. at the
point of the Island. le
calieti the Battery. be-
c&usa it wa.s once
strongly fortUfleti. The - &.-

round building at the ?
extreme lcft la CaStIc
Garden-an aid fort,
vith surrounding bulîti-
legs. Here ail tbe
emigrants who arrive at
New York are landed-
wometimes Lwo or tliree
tbousand In a day -and
mr kept tilt Uiey are ' '

shippeti ta their destina- <

flan.
Prom the Battery can

le seen a long, straiglit
street, lcading north-
'ward. This la Broad-
way, a hundreti feet
wlde and about four
miles long-ined with
jmagnificent buildings,
and one o! the noblest
streets in the worid.

The population of
New York 18 over 1.207.-
M0. There are only

two larger citiez la t.he
worlti-Pans. wlîh
226,000. and London,
vith ovez 4,000,000.
Berlin anti Vienna bave
a littIe over a million
a.bc

3iook3y:n, whlcb mal

Oloe if1~vTérk-
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as many thousande who do business in
the larger city live la the emnîler one--
bas oven bai! a million.

Parts o! New York are more decsely
peapieti tban even the densest parts o!
London. As the greatest recelinlg anti
dietrlbuting point for the commerce of
Uie continent, New York la destineti ta
bcoane of the most important cîties in
the worlti.

OHARUMLAGNE.
ai nprrir iISOSLEY.

Far back lu the centuries, anti lbe-
tween dark loids lu Europe. rises the
strong. majestIc figure of Charlemagne-
Ia 768 A D. hoe anti hie brother, Carlomnan.
succeeded their father. Pepla the Short.
'wbo liai matie himself King o! France.
Carloman reigneti over the castera por-Lion of France a (civ years anti then deci
Icaving Charlemnagne soie king. A
mighty andi marveilousiy ivîse ruler tii
last proveti to lit: anti wthen hoe tietl, ln
814 A 1).. ho hall 'widlened out hie do-
minions until they stretcheil froin the'
stormy Ge-man Ocean ta smiiing Eastern
Italy anti from Western France far doiva
the Dlanube. Fifty-three armies were
led by lm ta vIctory. and lie fought
against tivelve nations. carrying learrtlng

anti lar. anti, ln a certain ta-,hinn. the
Christian religion whenever ho went.
Strangely eaaugb, lie fiareti îp, ne a great
light la Europe ia a nxost liarbanous
perioti. but tiarkness settîcti dawn again
as soon ae ho hall pz'ssed away. lies
descendants ivere most unîvortiîy of im,
andti ou weak andti fo Quarrelsometi 1
carry out lits grent plans.

Splendid as were many of Charle-
magne's qualles, ho was taintati with
the bloody Uies la which ho lîveti. Wrar
la a fearful necessity whcn IL la sa acces-
sit y, anti an awful crime If undertakea
wiIfuiIy. The kiliing anti plundering
anti misery that IL carnies laniRa train
are fit only ta deliglit demons. No won-
deor the' c'onquering warioi' usually

1 thinke Iiglîtly of swecping hie enemies
1out of existence anti ic!Ileting ivretcheti-
i cees on ivomen andi chiltiren. lits

naure has beea hartiencti by thîe fre-
qetslght o! sutfering. anti ho counte

tedahof thousactis as a small malter
If It furthens lits acharnes.
1Wc are rather pleaseti by Charle-

i magne's pIcturesque tielight ln bis sward
, Joyeuse, whase hantile conlaaie bis
# signet. andti ay smile at bis avowai,

- Vith mny sword 1 minantain ail ta which
I aflix mm stal." but whea it coines ta

1 bis r.laughtering tour thousantl five lîun-
Sdreti of bis Saxon prleoncrs ta aubdue
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the valeur wlîich resisteti hini thlrty-
M tiîree yeare att recoil with horrer,

ibis brutqistv bon of war and bar-
bartani. rt'manln a foui biot on hl#
faine.

Maul andi many wcre the battios
t'hnriernagnû %an eagaged lu. but
aruunti the nîiinor flght Of «oncel-
valies lingers to this day a wild
romance. lie wiia rcturning frein a
soniewhat unsucceuful expedition
iagainet the Saracens la Spiain, wlien
hia rear-guard was euddonly attaed
la the Valliey o! RLoncesvaic.s. lls
bent-loveti andi hravest friands went
dowa ln tho despcrato asasult, andi
above aitlhits kinsman Rolatid. e
dear ta bis heart. Rolandi andi lit
conirdes !ought with listing hiero-
isnm: but fhey perlshed to a man.
leaving a story which. wovcn into
sang, sent aîimiring pity into, festive
bennte. nnd roufteu ta valeur on tht
fieldi of battle for long centurie&.

If Charlemangne hati been inorcly a
flghter. wo çoulti weli afford ta let
bis faine rust 'witb his gooti ewnrd
Joyeuse, Lhough lu rough andi dan-
gerauz cincumatances a mian maYý
splentiidly proteet by the valeur ot
hie arm. This Illustriaus emperor.
however, lis rather reinembereti for
bis tnlumphs ln peace than ln war.

Orander than lits rononation on Christ-
mas Day as Eanperor of Rame by Pope
ILeu ln 800 A.D., wu lits fountiing the
ti fIn Europeaii unlveraity at Paris andi
hie setting up acatiemies througb the
length and breadth of his vast empire,
ndt his temanding that every monasey

lic entablisbed abouiti support a sehoo).
What an exaniple thls niagniticent, en-
peror set ta ecboolboys when, ami liis
ware andi cares andi grandeurs, ho diii-
gently stuiOil andi gave scholars the
chie! place at lits court ! Moving the
seat of governinent froni Paris ta Aix La
Chapelle, ho ecureti Alcuin. the most
renownetl scholnr o! is day, train Eng-
]andi. anti fountiet a college of which be
hinsolt took the benelit. Daily ho re-
celveti lessone froni the moet distl.nguish-
ci] teacbera ln the *»Soven Sciences."
Pirat. theno was graminar, logic. andi
rhetorie; secondly. musIc, arltbmnetlc,
geometry, anti a8tronomy. These wene
then considereti tu complete ibo cIrele
of knowledgo. TIi thirty-two years ci
ago hoe bati reniaineti ln Ignorane. but

oe unastereti Latin anti leannet Greek
and spoieo variotis languages. Hc.cven
began ta wrIte the tiret German gramn-
inar- -ton bc was a Germaen anti loveti hie
race-but lie bai not ture ta completst
It, andI hie blg warrlor hantis vote tue.
ciurnsy ta succeed with writing. Tlze

tablets wera put nder
hie pIllow at uight ýto
afford cvery ponaible

:, the art, but write ho
e. cuid not.

S~.To support the dlgnity
ul Lis, ImpeniaJ amitha'-
l y, ruanlemagne reareti
a eumptuaus palace,
yet, to bis credit bo it
saiti. ha liveti ln save
simpllclty. TemperaLe-
In caing anti tinaling.

'.,. eh wone under lits
0t-eliskin c'loak gar-
mente, moven by bis

- daughtera. whom h. hati
trainetu nen of ise ln-
dusirial seboul. Many
o! you wli remernber
bis talcing his richly
clati courtiera ont on a
hunt la a dnIvIng storm.
and carrylng (hein
thnough bush andi brier'
anti having thera after-
%artia ta dine In tiieir
spoiied flnery.

'Ço ieasure for pîîblIc-
jutl"u. coinfont. pro>-
ipenlty. or Improvement
was n-"glerlpt by thia
v6ucider.ui ('harleà the
Great." sa Charl.-
magne llterally mana.
A set of lawg, termsdl
"CapitulaLrie.." matie 1
hlm, provedths bs*h

- valueti andi kneW bèé'-
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